Voter Approval Asked
On JC District Split

by Jim Heuck

This is a series of articles concerning the formation of separate junior college districts for Bakersfield College and Bakersfield West, as previously discussed.

Bakersfield College, which has been operated by the Kern County Joint Union High School District since it was established in 1945, will enter its second half century under the banner of a new and separate junior college district if voters approve the district separation plan on Nov. 9.

An election has been called by the present District’s Board of Trustees to seek voter approval of the plan, which will have little immediate effect on college’s operations.

First ASB Meeting Discusses Recall

The first Associated Student Body meeting of the semester will be today at 10:15 in the College Theater, according to Bill Petter, student body president.

All students are urged to attend the meeting to hear a pro and con discussion on the recall amendment.

Candidates for the offices of vice-president and director of athletics will also be announced.

The executive council will report on their various jobs. Among those giving reports will be Mindy O’Donnell, sophomore class president; Gary Yarett, director of activities; and Donna Hopkins, director of student activities.

Los Angeles Angel—Elgin Baylor, the darling of the LA bas ketball fans, business man and pro ranks, is one of the many stars who will battle Monday night night in the BC gym, when the Lakers host the Boston Celtics.

Los Angeles Lakers—Elgin Baylor, according to the experts, is the greatest all around player in the hardcourt circuit today. He has handled all of his college days at West Virginia—II, and on June Dam · Tom Hawkins also decorated his resume. His high grade game, highly touted Jerry West, who captained the U.S. Olympic team to victory this year, has been drafted by the Spurs and is having a fine season to prove his critics wrong.

The Lakers will be led by a man La ke coach Fred Schaus and Boston mentor Red Auerbach. The reason for cutting the teams down to the ten who will be carried through the season is drawing near. The season will begin on Friday and half line. Gymnastics and triumphing artists will perform, and the college gym club and swing band to provide musical numbers and entertainment. TV1 and KTBY will be printing this game, and it is understood that the game will be able to be seen.

—not be televised in Bakersfield, but KTUY, channel 11, will air the game for video viewing.

The cage clash is being sponsored by the Lawrence College Student Association. Tickets are for reserved seats only and are at a flat rate of $2 each. They may be purchased at the college business office and all regular ticket agencies downtown.

A ticket which has gone on sale at the door is 60 cents.

SPECIAL ELECTION SET TUESDAY

Board Asks Court for Rule Penalties

The Board of Representatives has asked the student Court to establish a list of violations and punitive actions, at which time rules and rules presented.

By a three vote, 1-3, with one member abstaining, the Board restated a rule by Student President. Mindy O’Donnell at a public meeting, a rule to set a这点 of rules. Petitioned to the Court, in order to move to have the action taken to the Constitution Constraining Commission. It is believed that the rule should be written into the Constitution.

Administrative review of the rule by Associate Justice Stan Heram, stated that regulations “on one of the basic rights of the individual, the night of petition, would tend to limit that individual right.”

Miss O’Donnell did not make the rule for a regulatory action seven weeks ago, but it was not possible for them to get the rule of law in time to make a Board meeting.

In another action, the Board denied the request of one student to have his grades released to the California State University at Bakersfield, who has previously received grades at the college.
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Season Play Tickets Said Bargain

First College Play Shows Young Men's Problems

Court Issues Sentences To 15 Poster Violators

'Politics-1960' Theme For Discussion Series

Homecoming Meeting Sets 1960 Events

Kidney Specialists

Rib Sandwiches

New Poster Policy

Small Print

7th BIRTHDAY SHOE SALE

JOLLY KONE DRIVE IN

Get the 3 R's

DO YOU WANT TO DRESS AUTHENTICALLY?

JACKS' BAKERY

Bakersfield College Bookstore

Clean School Cars AT THE

Poor Boys

Specialising in Cars Under $995

10th & 9th

No Down Payment With Good Credit

SMITH-CORONA STERLING MODEL B

SHOES
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Friday, October 7, 1960

BC Polioists Dunk Fresno

BC CotBall

With Bobcaygeon field day last week, the BC football team made some
serious gains in its Conference contention.

Harriers to Run Against Northerners

TAKING A BEAT — Bear Fears, Jim Grisso, at intercollegiate track meet in

BarField,
Navy Offers College Men New Program

A group from the Atlantic Naval District Headquarters in San Diego will visit the Naval College at Monterey from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today. The group will be the first of Campus Groups from San Diego to visit the Naval College, and it is hoped the program will be repeated in the future.

The purpose of the program is to acquaint the group with the opportunities available to men in the Navy, and to facilitate the establishment of a Naval College program at San Diego.

The program will include a tour of the college facilities, including the dormitories, classrooms, and laboratories, and will conclude with a discussion of the college's educational philosophy and objectives.

Rebel Band Plays at Half

The South High School Band will give a half-hour concert at 8 p.m. today on the school's front lawn. The concert will be free to the public and is open to all students.

During the course of the concert, the Rebel Band will perform a variety of popular and traditional songs.

GOING PLACES

In long establishment, these stocks of available Women's clothes, sizes 27 to 36, $6.95

CAMPBELL'S O.K. TIRE STORE

2401 Niles St. Store No. 5

Berksh. Calif. Phone Elgin 5-5045

Girls 17 to 30

BE A

NIXONETTE

NIXONETTE KIT FURNISHED

Phone FA 3-4573 Days or

FA 4-4842 After 5

Sponsored by Nixon-Lodge Committee of Kern County

Dear Diary...

As I take my pen in hand, I take

first of all, I take my bottle of Coke in the other hand. Yes, they're dandy, when you have Coca-Cola! Just a neat outfit. Why, everybody drinks Coke. Just look at the pictures here. Bill and Barry and Charley.

Then, too, I think I'll have another bottle of Coke.
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Facts Presented on JC District

The proposal for the dissolution of a junior college district has been endorsed by the Kern County Commissions on School Districts. According to the Kern County Board of Education, the dissolution of the district would result in a savings of $1 million to the county.

Stenmark Speaks to BC Students on UN

Elia Stenmark, chairman of the Board of Education, gave a brief presentation to the BC students, emphasizing the importance of education and the role of the Board.

Astronomical Explorer Returns From Turkey

Nicolas Passerone, an astronomer, returned from a trip to Turkey. His work involved studying the stars and understanding their movement.

BC Wallops Warriors for 55-6 Victory

The BC Wallops Warriors were victorious in a recent game, scoring 55 to 6. The team is preparing for another match against a tough opponent next week.

Rollers Open 1960 Metro Slate Today

The rollers are poised to open their season with a Metro Slate game, aiming to win against a strong opponent.
RENEGADES Face Harbor's Hard Line
Seek 10th Straight Nod Over Metro Opponent

Lakers Even Log, 106-101

Bakerfield College

Noisy Sneaking--Overcome junior forward with his powerful right hand in front of games. The Lakers have the right, 9-4.
Funds for Tech Education Asked

Funds for projects in technical education in Ridgetop College have been asked for in the current year's budget by the National Defense Education Act. The bill is due to be introduced in Congress shortly. According to a recent report, the act has been designed to provide financial assistance for students pursuing careers in science and technology.

The act would provide grants to states for the construction of new buildings or the expansion of existing ones needed to accommodate an increase in the number of students entering these fields. In addition, the act would allow for the purchase of equipment and supplies necessary to conduct research and develop new technologies.

The National Defense Education Act is a federal program to support education in science and technology. It was established as a result of the military buildup of the 1940s and 1950s, which led to an increased demand for workers with technical skills.

The funds for the project in Ridgetop College would be used to support the construction of a new building or the expansion of an existing one, as well as to purchase equipment and supplies. The college has been working on a plan to expand its facilities and increase its capacity to meet the growing demand for technical education.

The act has been praised for its potential to address the shortage of skilled workers in these fields and to strengthen the nation's economy. However, some critics have expressed concerns about the long-term costs and the overall impact on the education system.

Campus Arts Marks "Growing Organization"

Campus Arts has been growing with swelling enthusiasm. Students are flocking to the organization's events, and the number of groups and activities is increasing. The organization is planning a series of concerts and other events in the coming months.

Sophomore Class Council "Growing Organization"

The Sophomore Class Council has been growing with the support of the students. The council has been organizing events and activities, and the number of members is increasing. The council is planning a series of events and activities in the coming months.

Student participation in the council is on the rise, and the students are showing more interest in the organization. The council is planning to organize a series of events and activities in the coming months.
Renegades Face Huskies on Elan Turf; 'Tough Game' Says Newman

Renegades quarterback Jim Daisey has one of his toughest opponents so far this year when the Huskies travel to Bakersfield for their first game Saturday night. The teams are tied at 2-2, and the Huskies have won both games so far.

In the first two games, Renegade has been able to win by more than one point. However, the Huskies have only lost once in the last four games, and they have won the last three games.

Although the Huskies have won the last three games, the Renegades have been able to score more points than their opponents. The Renegades have scored 129 points in their last three games, while the Huskies have scored 120 points in their last four games.

For the Renegades, the key will be to maintain their successful running game. The Huskies will need to stop the Renegade running attack if they want to win.

For the Huskies, the key will be to limit the Renegade passing attack. The Huskies have been able to limit the Renegade passing game in their last three games.

The game will be an exciting one, and both teams will be looking to win. The Renegades have the edge in this game, but the Huskies are not to be underestimated. It will be a tough game for both teams, and the winner will be the team that plays the better game.
Renegade Talent Show Opens Tryouts Monday

Monday, Nov. 15 is the big night of auditions for the annual Renegade Talent Show. Auditions will be held in the Little Gym at 6:00 p.m. in the evening for the first night of tryouts. The show is on Dec. 9 and 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the Gymnasium. Doors will open at 6:30 p.m., and the show will begin promptly at 7:30 p.m.

This year's show will feature a variety of talent, including singing, dancing, comedy, and more. There are no limits on age, gender, or experience, and all performers must have a ticket to attend the show. Tickets are $3 for adults and $2 for students.

For more information, please contact the Student Activities Office at ext. 2200.
Back on the Broomstick

Barnes College students and faculty members who hadn’t addressed the question of是否应该在学校里使用扫帚作为清洁工具，现在终于可以得到一个满意的答复了：是一项对马萨诸塞州一所中学进行的研究，发现扫帚比吸尘器更有效。

比尔自认为是扫帚的忠实粉丝，他说：“我用了扫帚，确信这就是我想要的工具。扫帚能帮助我们保持教室的整洁，而且不需要使用任何化学清洁剂。”
New District Plan...

Donna Dean Wins

LIVESTOCK HONORS

and other similar events. Among the honors presented was the

New District Plan...

First prize in the Nebraska State Fair was awarded to Donna Dean for her

earthquake which leveled entire neighborhoods in California.

Gadsden Trounce Huskies...

VOTE FOR

Lloyd Wattenbarger

38th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

PLEDGED TO

• Ramp up narcotic menace in Kern County
• Fight tax increases
• Support a sound veterans program

Hey! Renegades

Take advantage now of one of a year...

October Clothing Sale

LADIES 2 DAYS

Harrison's

vestor of the Central California Junior College Student Government Association Conference held on the SC campus.

Migly's

Men's Wear

"WHY REBUY?

"WHY REBUY?"

White Leather Shoes and Tooled Pumps Made by Newlook


$39.95

1504 N. 3rd St. FA-3-6739

Clean School Cars

AT THE

THE POOR BOYS

SPECIALIZING IN CARS UNDER $995

10% Discount with Student Body Cards

YES & NO

NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH GOOD CREDIT

Dashing

Martins/Reeves

fabrics

Keep these Leaders at the Helm

PEACE WITHOUT APARTMENT STRENGTH WITHOUT APOLOGY

Mark Your Ballots for Free Enterprise!

RICHARD NIXON, President
HENRY CABOT LODGE, Vice President
RAY ARNETT, 14th District
LLOYD WATENBARGER, 38th Assembly District
JACK COLLIER, 39th Assembly District

Gadsen Trounce Huskies...
RENEGADES TROUNCE HUSKIES; IT'S 19 STRAIGHT NOW

BC Strength, Depth Defeat East LA

The Grids used 19 in a row

\( \text{Friday, October 28, 1960} \)

\( \text{FA 2-926} \)

\( 19 - 18 \) St.

\( 35 \)

\( \text{FOR A CARLOAD OR TRUCKLOAD, ADMISSION ONLY 35c} \)

\( \text{Every Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. in Lamont} \)

\( \text{Johnnie Lusk} \)

\( \text{as the New Manager of} \)

\( \text{The Cambridge Shop} \)

\( \text{“Johnnie” is a Bakersfield boy — producer of North High School and Bakersfield High School cheer leader and is past president of the Renegades. He has had wide experience in the clothing business and would like to have you visit} \)

\( \text{the latest and finest styles in traditional clothing} \)

\( \text{TALLY-HO: Jackie Renwick brings the thunder when the} \)

\( \text{Pollock Cup} \)